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11ev. ,Joeh Plartridg,,o loft on Monday for his nev- ahàrge nit Th'lorinsbîrg,
O)nt. lie preached in St. Gcorge&s Chutrcl i nStuday tiorniig lat.

Eaov. Dr. Hale, Rector of St. PlauV.s, is absent ini Middlotpni, un accourit
j t Lb illnesA- uf his ilaughiter, %vih, is thu -g.îcst uf Roy. G. Il. I)0edwell, tind
whlo is not expectod ta live.

11ev It A. lieathli as been olected .o the p.,risli of Ship) Ilarbor.
One of the lat nunibers of Ch1.rch Hdls coîxtauned a portraiît and sketch

of the lite of Rhîv. WV. Rupert Cochrane, b.A , fiste a Rectar in this Diocese.
.qlotnld the nsomination bo inade tu the vacant Illopiric, Mr. Cochranie is
liot an unlikoly peraon ta be appointod. lie is a Rin-'ii College graduate.

11APTIST.
A mneeting of Situday School worker8 in connucion with the Bkaptist

ciiurches iu linlifax Coninty, wili bo he!d nt the Tabernacle oni Tue..sdny, the
i8tlh instant, for the ptirpose ùf orgnniling a coulity flaptist Stinday Sehool
'Asociation.

A biogtaphy of the 11ev. Dr. Cranip, by Dr. Iliggins, of Woltville, lias
just been publidhcd. I>robably no :i-in lis dlonc so miucl on bhait ef tho
Ilaptist clîurcli ini the Lower Provinces na tise Iate 1residez.t of Aciidia. lits
<«aorts on behiali' of the collego tnet huoeverestiniat' .1. Asmdu froil its
literary nier;t8, the %York sbould coiniiînd a large sale.

IZev. Thonias Mlclonald has uiîditaken the chatrge et the Qsîtinî'ael Rend
inissien.

There arc said te bu over 500 Baptist clitircîses ini lurrnh, with ovor
25,000 cotiîunic-snts.

1MEODIST.

on Tuesday Inet the N. S. branch of thle Wonien's Missioaaîy Society
îlild ils annual meeting in Yarmîouth. Busineîs in connection with

tîje Society occupicd the niorning and atterneon sessions, and in tho ovcnin,-
apublic meceting ivaq hel, at viwlih intt're.,titig addresses on iit.ssiunary

i,çots were delivered.
Tho succesa atten.ling ie suuvices held liy tie Rey. Mr. Svaand lus

baind of workers in flrunbwick St. chicli, is even greater thn Iliat in cou.
moction witli th., meetings in Gr.sfion St. Leveiy eveffing during lasian
tih-, beginaiig ot this week, the church ls.ss heurt crowdud wvità kiteresîcil
listeners, iinany ot wrhoin are connected with otlier deuaîiinations. 'lie
services on Sunday niglit ivere especially interesting, an wlicli occasiols an
aile sermion wis presched by MIr. Savisge. As a rcssslt of ihtu meetings. a
1,irge mnnber bave profcssed conversion. WVe uinderataud it is tlîe intention
ot the band te hold services for a short season in the ailier Metlîodist
eburches et the City.

Trho Miethodists of Atistralia are alive to the importince ef U'niversity
cditcation. Vicie are soveral flouriahîing Methiodist Collcgos thsere, and hlIe
fotindition storie et a now one hias just been laid.

PRESBYTERIAN.

The Synod of the Marititue Provinces mot ini Now Glasgowv on the 4tch
instanit. At the close of n povetful bermiou by tii, retiring, Mudeinatur, the
elcctiîin of bis successor ivas proceedcd with, and resulted in the election of,
the 11ev. E. A. McCurdy. Time first buisiuess betoro the Synod on tie
second dîîy ivas tho presentation of an overturo tri the Preabytery of St.
Johin respecting the administration et the Widows' and Orpîxaxis' Fummd.
Thse desire of the Presbytery was te reduce thie cost of tho adminibtrastion of
tie ftind. IL vras dlecidcd te sblmait. te tho beneficiaries thu overture, they
ta report to the Syned The Ilunter Building Fond Conirmittco reported
thnt tlîey gave only one grant last year; and that iras te the River lierbert
Mission Station. Free loans iere graxxted ta a number of congreguxtions and
stations te tho amtount et $1,450. TXhe tesît of tho day ivas occupied in the
discussion of the sxdvisability et sendling eut anothier nîissienary ta Santo,
<lie salary ot irbora the Wemnen's Forci 'gn Missionary Society agreed t
provide. Af ter a very Inantity and lively tiebate, it was decided by a veto
et 79 <e 60 thiat the appointment et another inissianary te tho New Hiebrides
f.I îvonld net ho advisablo. On Thurisday tho S.>nud authoriztvd the
lreshbytery of P*. E Island ta receive tie 11ev. MINr. HItchinson, et tho
<iiurch ot Scotland, into the P'rt*b>teriau clîurch in Canada. 11ev. Mr.
Lsing roported on bolmaîf of the Board of Directers of tho Ladies Colliego,
lialifax, ini which i. 'vas stateui that there is i atalt ef 13 instrinctaru and 140
pupils. The report cf tic cenîisiitte an the tund for aged and infirm
1imiiittcf5, iras presontcd by thu 11ev. bir Chase. 11ev. Dr. Blurns roported
ou lhait ot the Coliege Board, recoîntrending that the sinount requircd be
allocited atnen, the ditterent, Prcssbyteries, îvhicli ias agreed te by tho
Syîiod. The Zlodorator, as convener ef the Augmnentative Comnmittee,
r.'j'orted tliat thse wholo ainaunt wazz collectcd last ycar, anmd st.atcd ten per
cent. i. as wvould bo asked for this ycar. Tise report on systernatic bencfi-
cence n'as presprnted by tho 11ev. Mr. Honry, mnd adaptcd. Froni the
llor Mlisaien report prosented, it appears tiîat in addition te a nurnher of
vacjnt pasterates, thèra are 26 groups et iision stntions under tise control
cf is.' conmuttec Very intercsting reports wore aIse prescnted on stato et
religion, Sabbath Scliools, and teul«morauce. A commnicastion iras roceived
trainthe < ,l\Iethodiat Conference, etating that a comniittee had been appaintedi
ta c->ntei îvith amy comnixtteo which niay bo nppointed by thie Synod, with a
view. <o sanie prctical rostilt un tisa wry of ce.eperatian. Tho Synod
appointed a coiamoitteo te conter with; tho comumittee et the Conférence.
taie on F riday ovoning the Synod adjaurncd ta nicet next ycar in Charlotte-
town.

J. IR. FOSTER,
- lîImpoirter and Breeder oif

Thoroughbred Holstein-
4 '. .*,Friesian & Jersey Cattie.

P~op'ieoi' o M c.ton. Steam P'1ouriD.g Xfl1,
Manufacturing Plour, Corn Meal, ilorse, Cow and Stock Feed, &o.

RHIODES, CURRY& C0.
.&mhest, Nova Scotia,

MANUIACTU RElI& BUILDERS.
1,~CO~ ruot Luùor kopt in ctmak.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Wood Mantels,

\V 'lîm(Ie arf, Asli, Bireh, HOUSE FINISh.D
- Caisilet 'l'a iim Fiî.i4h -for Dwelings, Drug Stores., Offices, etc.

SJHOOL, OFFICE, CRURCH A&ND ROUSE FURITURE, etc.
BRICKS, LIE, (E S!,CALCINED PLASTER, etc.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in ail kinds of Builders' Materials.
%V- SM.s Voit E3TîI1ATZ. -n8

1887. siŽ~cI- 187.

liuiportiaiaon% Corr.pIcte in ail Deparmentt%. New and Styish I)cstgn.t in

WILTON, BRUSSE LS AND TAPESTRtY CARPETS,
WV.th Border% to iatch. 2 and! 3 Ply Scoi-h C2rpettý Statr CaTpct%. ,te NEW CURTAiNS in
2Iladr3a. Siusin, Lace andi (ana,. NLtIV DRESb, (..UDS and! 1'RiI.,Sb bcotch Tweeds and
Wortted Coing%. hlomespisn, ,c.

KULL LINE 0F 3MENSý' CLOTFJING, &o.
A Variety of FANCY GOODS. suitai.ie for the Season.

CORNER GEORGE & llOLLIS STREL'TS.

"6Tho Reree-taiv si~c Io-ase."
PIANOS & OLRGANS.
The Largest and Finest Stock in the Maritime Provinces 1
qole Agency fur tha Two Olcst and grcatost Piano Mfakcrs of AiCua, Vîz.,

CEZCM a &sOes, rami&ra a 00.9
<464 Vears Standing.) (;-)0 Ycars Stendig.)

Anid otlier Leadin- Amnetican axid
Cnadian M:skers 0of I>IA OS.

Sole .Agency for. th'e Province fer
Canada'8 Grcat REED ORGAN
Mafkeors, viz.,

W. BELL & CO.,

1%0 Doino à igc an in CO
DON'T FAIL to writo or cal] for

Prices, and yau %vil] save from $25
ta $50 at least, and will, bc auro of a
first-class article.

W7.Z. L C> MX E W ff C> IV,
121 ana 123 flio1is Street, Halifax, N, S.


